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Dessert Menu
Mascarpone and rhubarb cheesecake, rhubarb sorbet and churros €9
Creme brulee, vanilla tuile €9
Hazelnut chocolate mousse, roast hazelnut ice cream €9
Lime parfait, fresh mango, passion fruit curd, lime jelly €9
Baked lemon cream, blackberry curd, lemon and lime ice cream, white chocolate chantilly €9
Selection of cheeses, quince jelly and crackers €12
Chocolate madelines 
 €1.50each
     
 
  
  
OPENING HOURS: 
CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHTS AND ALL
 DAY MONDAY
LUNCH
 FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
 12.30PM - 2.30PM                              
                     
EARLY BIRD DINNER
 TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND
 THURSDAY  6PM-7PM
 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 5.30PM -
 6.00PM 
  
A LA CARTE DINNER
 TUESDAY-SATURDAY 6PM-10 PM 
  
OPEN SUNDAY NIGHTS ON BANK
 HOLIDAY WEEKENDS 
  
CLOSED ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY
 NIGHTS FOLLOWING BANK
 HOLIDAY
  
  
 
 EMAIL: info@campagne.ie
 TEL: 0567772858 
GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE
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